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OUII PET PIGEONS. --

.rboyo rl either
O:11 does not love

IlU5 appy is the -

hof h has his pigeon -_________
'Dtwhere he raises his

brood5 of pets, who -__________becole Bo tamie that they _____

WW light upon his shouider -____

haPeck grain fromn hie ______

,0 talcIO proud hie je _______________

fie~ his friends out te o
hsfan-tauis strutting Ë

andhe downa pro.d~______
ed with their tails_________________UedoUt iie a poacock.

Mthoy uOW 1phi poutere ________________
thy 1o, for ail the

wrOrld like worthy aider- Ï
hien igh up in the air eE -- z-

i 8 ber can be seen~
rfj over and oer

agina they fail toward __________

tli* nd They catch ~ ___________

e lbalance again, how -
fer, bef____________

rp an 8ar off again te tterg ____________

rei3iib tergmnastiC ____________

tiee Uhg. 1 {ow happy -

b. Il entle pigeons Must ~
éerlgsophigh in the

do.. air, and iooking
'Wher upon the village ~___

18 thei oe i
fohOw faithf uIrthey ar

~~ ~returning tic____
Mtsi Own loft. Yot even
thoOi faithfui pigeons, like _ -

lu od boy, May feul ý7
Comany Un-

1oýte n t he coin-
Para7 Of these "dcoaxers"

1 %Qî are iead. away, by
s)O omre treacherous

"Ilighbou'a lof t, whoe
M ray ho secretiy killed

0 Mae up into e stow_-
à9e pie.

eutthe Most useful cf
ýQ ar the feithful "hom-
fig ieos which,

es away, when once
etfree wfi circle around

Or~ twice, thon fiy
___ and swiftuly homo

rOdover and over
aab li hietory, how great

c1t0 e have bee'n besieged
by hostile armies for many

rarts o that when peo-
pie 're starving and
rua to give themn te their
; 1 a?~ foee, news cf relief

<'obe.1  brought in by
b-IUIg pigeons, which
be taken out of theOU

City before the siege be-
RaiL A littie piece of

C6'Would ho found
a6ve6d te the pigeon's neck, on wluich LIFE ON A LrnHIT-HP
the Or starved people wouid read that BY 19USTAV KOBBE.

-& brendl arny was coming te their qli otn fwr nalgtsi
le ets d t a fthey would hold out for TE ro t ecf w r on a i hts p

.4 8 dh l n e , t e wo d be s v d q ite siM Ple. A t sunrise the w atch 10w
t*he Pl ienty te eat once More. How the lights. At 6 a. m: fecatin« ori

thotb"11l pole xnust have loved ani uir.te s tands in the doorway Wedngf
'eared for tf. thful pigeon fiat brougit the cabin into the berth deck, and sholu

2f"lê w.. " IAil hands 1" The moen tumble ouf

0
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______returned to, the lanterne
- -- there remains nothing for

- ______________________ the crew te do except to
______ ean the ship and te goi

- - on watch until sundown,
- when the lamps are 4ihtod

____________________and the lanterne hoisted.
The crew is divided into
the captain'a watch. and

_____the mate's watch of five
____ ach. Twice between

sprîng and winter oach
'watch goos ashore two

-months, so0 that eaoh ment-
ber of the crew ie aboard
the lîght-ship eight montha
in the year. It ie flot be-

- l ieved that they couid
77stand the 11e longer than

___this. In fact, many men
~ throw Up their work as

-- soon as they can get
_________ashore. Three members

-~of the "South Shgai"
___crew have, however, seen

__________unusually long teF9m,pi
service-twenty-one, aine-

________teen, and seventeen yeai-s
_______respectively ; and others

have served on her a re-
___ ____ arkably long time when

____ the desolate charater of
the service ie considered.
This is probably due te,
the feot that the dangers

_____of this expoeed station
warn off ail but those ini-
ured to the hardahipe of
a seafaring 111e.

__ "oTh pay aboard the
SuhShoal" is soine-

what higher than on other
__ ightships. The captain

receives 81,000, the mate
___ $700, and the crew$60

Thiese sums may not soem
large; but it muet be
borne in mind that even
the prodigal son would
have found it impossibl
to, make away with his
patrimony on the "South

- Shoal" light-ship, e8peci 1-
___ ally as the Government

furnishes ail supplies.
Opportunities for extrav-
agance '-e absoluteiy
wanting. )ccasionally a
member of the crew mkay
remnark: iii a sadly jocoe
tonethat ho isgoingz sround
the corner te order -a oee
of wine, or to ho meaaured
for a drees suit; but the
ie no corner.

THus whiskey traffloahel-
tors itself under the pro-
tection of law ; and yot it

'ET PIGEONS. is the most iawless busi-
ness in which men ever

tbeir bunks and dress, breakfast being engaged. It has absolutely no respect for
served at tweiity mninutes past six. At the statutes of tlie land, and none for
haif-past seven the lamps are reinoved its. oath to obey thein. Whenever it dareà

is fromr tie lanterns, and are taken beiow to t> do so it sells its death-deaiing fluid t
ers be cleaned and filled. In srnooth weather mninora ; it keeps open its doors-in fronl
the this duty can be perfoiioîed in about two or rear- on thue Lord's Day; andit""
oui hours ; but if the vessel is roiling and gamnbling-table annexes. To reeson. with'
[ts, pitching, the task May be prolonged an it is an impossibility. Ther. in nothing to

of hour or two. WhIen the lampe have been do but te oruah it.


